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Half Circle Lazy 4 Ranch 
H. F. GIERKE. JR., OWNER 

Watford City, North Dakota 
...,ec, 22, 47. 

on. , d 11 i am Langer ; 
Jas h in <:eton ,.., . 
ear ·enatar; 
f cour·se you remember rr:e ,we are old corres?or:.~ents , bi;t to 

get to business,for the last 30 yr 2s rider and r ncher have cov
ered the 1 t., ~ertbold es~rvation. have seen, gts., come and go and 
af't'9r io yrs · he Indians are in poorer·, sriape in every vTay. Tbe agts, 
either didnt understand their job or dijnt care. reople eem to believe 
Indian are hopeless b t that i nt true,they just never .avebeen shovm 
they are capable.. . , 

Indian on this reservation are goo hor. emen . in fact they 
spend most of their waking hrs in the saddle ,but they dont and never 
did ~now there w&s and is a mkt for bunters, jumpers or gentle saddle 
horses. rhey ni~ht have realized thousands of dollars every yr to ay 
nothing of the oral and mental lift,and boy they needed s ch a lift 

Now that part of their land i to be subQergeo,tbeir predicament 
is far from hopeless still. here are 2000 Indians left on this reservati 
and between the little and big l\£issouri river on the reservation i 
about 300, 'JOO acres of ndian land that will not be s ~bmerged. be 
carrying ca~acity of this land is one co~ for each 25 acres over a 
twelve months period,or I2,ooo hea of cattle~ and there i 
•q about that much Indian land on t1e. orth side of the big river. 
This is not only land b t I range land complete with pring rater 
good 0 rass and shelter. 

he Indians could e located in villages,for ed~cational ·r
poses and care and the whole reservation run as qne large ranch 

rnbere isnt much you can do with the oldtimers but the young 
people are breeds and as capable as whites,th~y just dont know they 

can do it. 
1-1.n honest man who 1<:new Indians and catt e, and there are plenty 

of such men in 1, c 1[enzie Co., could make this reservation free and self
supporting in ten yrs if given complete j. risdiction. 

••ill be glad to answer any q •1 estions. 
I address this to yo because I see in the -ecord that you have 

been pitchin~ for the indians 1and they need it. 

Your 
7 

Tru 1 ~ -

l:ik -~~---

I l 
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